PORT CHARLOTTE HIGH SCHOOL PARKING AGREEMENT
STUDEN NAME:

GRADE:

ADDRESS:

PHONE#:

CITY/sTATE:

ZIP:

Vehicle Make:

Vehicle Model:

Maximum s of passengers allowed in vehicle:

Vehicle Tag:

l-l

Color:

standard Parking

540.00

n

Student Preferred Parking

S

65.00

l-l

olr/ouat Enrollment Parking 540.00

{Last Name on Parkang Block)

student parking is a privilege. With all privileges comes responsibility. While driving to and from school and on school grounds you
are expected to obey Florida traffic laws, and school rules detailed in this agreement.

.

Seatbelts-everyone in your vehicle must wear a seatbelt while vehicle is moving- STRICTLY ENFORCED.

.

Speed limit on school grounds is per the signs posted- sTRlcfLY ENFORCED.

.

Keep noise to a minimum. No honking of horns, engine rewing, music blaring, etc. Students with vehicles with loud engine

noise (as determined by school officialso may be asked to park in a specific area.

.

students must park in the assigned spot printed on the parking decal.

.

Your parking permit is a privilege, and you are expected to attend classes. You may have your driving privilege suspended
for chronically being late to classes, skipping class, assisting someone else to skip school, getting suspended, smoking,
bringing drugs or alcohol on campus or being arrested for breaking the law.

.

School officials may conduct a warrantless search of a student's vehicle if such officials have reasonable suspicion that

illegal, prohibited, or harmful items or substances may be concealed or hidden therein.

.

Students may not go to their vehicles during the school day without written permission from staff

.

Students whose parking privileges have been suspended revoked or violate any rules will have their car booted and will pay
a )z) rlne.

You must have and show a valid Florida Drive/s License (no restrictions or suspensions), proof of automobile insurance, and

vehicle registration to receive a parking permit.
Driving a vehicle to school each day is a wonderful privilege that all students should have the opportunity to enjoy. With this
privilege comes a responsibility to ensure the health and safety for you, your passengers, and all people impacted by the operation
of your motorized vehicle. lt is the expectation that you will not only adhere to this parking agreement, but assist our school
community in maintaining a safe and orderly environment while parking on campus.
Your signature below assures me that you have read and agree to the terms of this agreement.

STUDENT:

DATE:

SCHOOL OFFICIAL:

DATE:

oFFrcrAt usE oNtY
PERMITS

ISSUED:

AMOUNT

PAID:

CASH:

CHECK#

